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The Same Unconquerable
Spirit Needed by Men and

Women in Work Every
Day.
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VETERAN PINKERTON
DETECTIVE IS DEAD

I !: N I : It. fol, May 19.- - Follow.
Inn oil opera: bon lila foot, Jhiikh
Mi I'lirlund widely known IMnkerton
deicrtive, died In Peuvc-- Sunday at
Mercy hoxpitHl. Ha was a native of
l.lnho unit 75 eim old and was In
rharKO of the western headnuarlers
of the PinkertnTi iinenry for manyrrs, but 111 compelled him lo
give up the work reerntly

. . ' ..

IoIikt nnd UaiiKlurr llamiuot.
A mother tirnl daughter banquet

will be he, Wednesday etenltiK by
the rliia' reserve of Washington
school m their Kyioiuisluni,
the usual spenklni; and toasts lo be
a part of the li,m.iiet proiirnm. Mure
than ion (jirls of WashuiKlon school
belnna to that rluli und each one Is
to brtnu her mother as u nuest.
This iiffalr will close the club actlvl-tie- s

of the year Tin- - i lull leadera
are In chiirite yt arratiKeiiieiita,

Oettind rid
of coffee
troubles is
made easy
bychanin

IWSTANT
POSTUM
a delicious
cereal drink
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Uiuwlan Clan I 'alia
I'Ar.lM. ttunilay, May 1 -- There

la n Krnernl Impreaaion that the re-

ply of M Tchlti herln. bolshevik for-- o

la; ii minister of KusMa, to I ' i '

Prldtjof Nan'en's proposala to feed
Itussla, brinua tint whole project to
a close The reply Is generally ac-

cepted here as In effect a refusal by

Ihe bolnhevlkl to cense AttemptlnR
to Invade their nelchhnra' territory
It seems protialde that the allied and
associated novernrnents will support
with fond mi)' bolshevik attempts lo
invade adjacent slulis

fh'Ml j, '., jT ,J niH r- swaaaiwiiwi

N

SALLISAW WILL HAVE A

BIG COTTON COMPRESS

H.M.I. ISA V, ik In, May 1 Tha
only rot ton compress east of Munko.
nee In Oklahoma Is to ha constructed
In balllsaw. A 1100.000 corpoi atlon
haa been formed by Memphis rapttal-IM- a

with the of HalllMtw
buslncirS men und work on the com-
press will he stinted within the neat
month It will be located on a 10
acre plot of ainund lit the limctlon
of the Missouri I'siiflc and Ivaimaa
City and Mouthem railwaa

You imack your lip over it,
because you like its taite, its
quality, iti genuine gratifica-
tion. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody has ever been able to tr
cetsfully imitate it, becauae its quality

ii Indelibly reiiterd la tho tat o!
tho American public.

rWmsnd tb ganuuM by lull

nlckaamrs encoarafa substllxWM.

Thk Cck:a-Col- a Co.
ATLANTA, OA.

Yfe fc?S mm mMME

1Mb IPptao

All 3 for $1.00
We want every woman to know the exquisito
satisfaction found in using Soul Kiss Toilet
preparations. Each one a toilet dainty of
genuine delight. In this special combination
offer you get

i

A 50c jar of Soul Kiss
Cold Cream Free with

A 50c box of Soul Kiss .

Faa$ Powder and

A 50c jar of Soul Kiss
Face Cream.

Go to your druggist and he will give you all
three of these Soul Kiss products (regular
price $1.50) for $1.00.

Meyer Brothers Drug Co.
Saint Louia

TO Lmrgatt hug Manic In I Km World

rmU Is ISM by rt,nt.s V. (.. Mr

New June Numbers of

Co.

Graveure Glorifies
Dramatic Wir Song'

Tense touching gripping
dramatic is this great war song
"The Americans Come." Graveure

' gives you all the pathos, all the doubt,
despair and dawning hope of the
blinded French veteran who hears
the first Arnerican contingent march
up the street all his unbounded
joy and gratitude. Coupled with
Graveure's, "When the Boys Come
Home." A2709 $1.00

Record
VP

THE SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
FOR $12,000,000

to b) spent among th poor and unfor-
tunate in thia country U on thia wock.
Do your hare toward making it a com
plete access.

ON at

famous artiatri the new

patriotic nonf". marches dances
features of new June

ret ortlH junt received, (,'nmc in and
hear themtoday.

NOTICE '

All Cnhimbla will play on
lalklnn machines likewise all Columbia

will play Victor records. If yyu
own a Columbia or Victor, leave your miine
and address; we will mail you a list of new
records each month.

Ponselle Sings "Keep the
Home rires burning

Never in all its meteoric career has "Keep
the Home Fires Burning" been sung vith
such vivid intensity. Ponselle has been ac-

claimed by thousands as one of the
great dramatic sopranos. Her golden voice
fairly makes you see the "silver lining" to
the clouds ia this great song.

4 9 585-$-1.50

& ti ft &

"Impressions of Italy"
by nrench Symphoiry

A dream of pure delight is the French
Symphony Orchestra s "Impressions
of Italy" from the first to the final
faintest note. All the slow languor, all
the swift gaiety, all the passionate ro-
mance of that beautiful land of sere-nad- es,

scenery and art ia in this great
double record. A6 101 $1.50

' aassss(

Tk. to l..,i:,i ..i rm I
tlont for June include 3 popular

by Urand Opera itara,
14 other populariongt,2comedy
monologues, 2 novelties, 2 home
melodies, 2hymn,2 band pieces,
2 symphony orchestra selections,
and 10 dances, comprising 5(oi-irot- s,

3 one-ste-ps and 2 waltzes.

lOtk mmd 20th Etf AmWA

COLUMBIA OR APHOPHONR COMTANV, Ntw York

up lo 1 rto4Vrjni up M lilt

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

. DARR0W MUSIC COMPANY
109-11- 1 East Third St. Phona 616

TODAY
Many and

and
arn Columbia

SPECIAL

records Victor

(Irafnnolaa

world's

ongi

$100

June Numbers

Columbia
Records

JUNE FIRST WE MOVE TO

OUR NEW STORE AT ,510

SOUTH MAIN STREET OP-

POSITE HOTEL KETCHUM.

Darrow Music Company
109-11- 1 East Third First Door West of Hotel Tulsa


